The online version of the original article can be found under
Due to an error during conversion of Geographic Units (Latitude, Longitude) from UTM coordinates, information given for location of the experimental plots in Table 1 of the manuscript is not correct.
The data of location of the plots should be replaced by:
Site Index has been recalculated at the time of establishment of the pruning plots. Both changes are not substantial for the study described and do not affect the results and final conclusions presented in this work.
On the next page, the whole Table is presented.
Experimental plot Location
Pinus radiata * H total tree height, m; D diameter outside bark at breast height (1.30 m above ground), cm; dos j diameter over stubs at height of pruned whorl j, cm; h DOSj height above ground at specific point j on the stem, m. Site Index estimated using the equations defined by Canga (2008) and Á lvarez-Á lvarez et al. (2011) for P. radiata and P. pinaster, respectively
